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ART. XIV.-CASE 0F SEVERE CONCUSSION FROM superior perfect; respiration normal; no headache;
A FALL, WIT11 SUBSEQUENT EXTRAVASA'IION titillation of soles of the feet causes retraction of the
ON THE SPINAL CORD.' DEATH IN TIIRTEEN legs, from reflex action ; tenderness of the pne,MON'IHS AFTER TIIE lINTJURY.

between last cervical and fifth dorsal vertebre ; scalp
By A. HAr, M., wound gives pain, and scalp generally tender; diffi.

Physician to ie Montreal General Ilospital, Consulting Physi- culty in movig left hand and fingers. On examinin
cilan to thie University Lyingr.in Hospital,&c arm, found contusion on left olecanon, long e

On the 17th May, 1847, about 11, p.m., while en. ulna, and back of wrist joint and hand. gniatters~~~jin ofd imotac iiiý la .nhos, thiese
ged m matters of importance m my o,vn house, latter places, incipient ecchymosis. Evidence of contu-vith Dr. Arnoldi, junior, I was hastily summoned to sion, manifesting itself by tenderness, and ecchymosisvisit Mr. W. F., of Hamilton, C. W., who had, a few on sacrum and left ilium at the posterior third of ifsminutes previously, fallen on a stone-paved yard, from crest. A reneved most careful examination disclosed

a gallery' about fourteen feet in height, and was then no evidence of fracture, either of the vertebral columnstated to be nsensible. H had m i the yard for or extremities. Anevaporatinglotion was prescribedseveral minutes, until bis non-appearance in the house, for the head and arm ; leechës- to the superior dorsaland the sound of heavy breathîng, attracted attention vertebro;, a common cathartic povder to lie talen
to the circumstanèe. In' consequence of the contiguity immediately, and as.the paraplegia seemed dependant
of Mr.Isaacson's house, in which the accident occurred, on spinal extravasation, I placed him forthwith onDr. Arnoldi accompaied me, and i the kitchen into small doses of calomel and tartar emetic, alternatingw'hieh le had been brought, we found Mr. F. laboring the medicines every two hours, for the doubleuiider every sympton of concussion, and surrounded of obviating arterial excitement, which thlere pas the
by several geneman, occupied endeavours strongestgrounds for apprehending, and inducingmove his clothes. We had him immediately tcarried . .t e , .',pusa iere .ra .ie
into bed in an upper rodi, and the further process of absorption. At 10, a..n.,. pulse increased in rapi-
removing bis clothes ndertakenby Dr. Arnoldity but not. altered in its character.; sligt fever;

vi n ed hom frty mDer A od, thirst; no operation from powder; marked priapism,while I returned hon•e for- the necessary materials to witî grea deir tomk 'tr i ability to passdress any wounds whih night have been caused by thepas
fall. In the meanwhile, the symptoms of the conit. Paralytic condition of the legs more complete.
cusion y t de finiie, he vona moved cis The catheter ivas introduced, causing no pain or irri-
cussiond, bydthelim e a arlingalp tation, and rehieved him of about x of w'ater, of' nor.-'lec adsi tae oin that a trifling scalp ond, mal appearance. An enema was ordered, to assistadiewas situated on the lft parietal protubera ce, the cathartic., 1, p.m., Mr. F. was'seen in consultation
verd beoenblee his o sne hat ths perio hby Dr. MacDonnell, and I will quote the symptomsred as to',enablè him to speak. 'At this perio'd, he now present, as cxtracted'from that gentleman's noôte
complained of no particular pain ; and, after a most book e
rigid and careful examination, not the slightest traceof fracture was any were detectable, nor was there [" May 18, 1847. I was called into consultation by
any' other lesion apparent save the scalp wound Dr. Hall, on the case of W. F., Esq, aged 23,
alreadv noticed. With injunctions as to regimen, we of strong healthy constitution, and well 'developed
left Jum for a second examination on the ensuing muscular systeni, who had fallen from a height -of
morning. Mr. F. was an exceedingly well developed, about fourteen feet. He -lad lain in the situation"iin
héaetlthy young nan, a merchant, of regular habits, and whiclh he had fallen for about' three -or~four minutes,
aged about 23. Having ti-aiisacted his business in the when he was discovered, in a senseless conditioh.city, it was his inieition to h'ave returned to Hamilton When Dr. Hall saw hir.i, he presented the usual sym'p-
the f9llvi'g ning. ,fThe accident occurred while toms of concdssion, and on examination, a slight
crossing a gàlleiy, thierails of whicli'had been carried wound wvas discovered on the scalp, the edëes of whiioh
avay'by a heavy fall of snow a short time pieviously, \vere readily brought together. 'There .were àlso
a circumstarjce of hich lie had been iiformed. noticed on various parts 'of bis body, slight confusiorii.May 18. Patier t seen at 6, a.in. Hd slèpt a little Dr. Hall treated hi ni iilsi this state in"thésial
duing tlie night. The followi ng symptois now pre manner, and next m'ning le discovered tliat ihere
sented themselves 'Pulse 90, fuîll ani soft; conscious; as some tenderness corresponding'to t h'e junion'of
recollets nothing of the occurreice of ,the p'eceding the cervical Nith the dorsal vertebrae but iniWsitiua-nghi; genral soreness of the whole body, with ina- tion wás "tlire the least posiive évidence, ithrof
bility to move both inferior extremities; power'over fracture or dislocation, although there was complete


